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Presont at tho

tub xvxBiaa woblb.i
0. .(March 4. The tail of the

storm hu struck ui. There are signs of bine
eky oyer head and tho wind grows strong and
ibrewisb. It look at this earlr hour m if Ben-

jamin Harriion would take the oath of office

under a visible un.e,f tor all. The parade will
bet. good-lookin- g one deiplte the faet that it
must be inarched in mud galore. Let Qen.
Greelybe praised. Ho has aaved hi reputa-
tion hy a hair.

All nlsht the rain fell as it bad been falling
ince Saturday afternoon. Special trains with

cxeurelonlita arrived at internals of a fewmin-rite- s
throughout the nlsht, and the mournful

tnusio of water-soak- bands seemed to keep all
Washington awake as they paraded the wet
streets to their quarters. The drawled bunting,
flags and otherSnilgnta of the occasion adorning
very building along the broad and vast Penn-

sylvania avenue and other thoroughfares to be
tramped for the great military and civlo parade
added to the state of general element to be
Doted everywhere.

vzsTOOKs or iid, nrrra abb blub.
The front of the Capitol was yesterday fes-

tooned In red, white and blue, and the platform
erected on which Qen. Harrison was to take the
oath of office and reoelve from drover Cleveland
the trust which he has had in his keeping for
four yean. This morning these colors of the
nation were bedraggled and limp, like every-

thing else, frow the constant flow of rain sine
Saturday morning.

rOBTJUm ETE BTWBXBE,

Portraits of Harrison and Morton abound
everywhere, Frequently enough to remind the
observer whom the "real leader M of his party
is, the portrait of James Q. Blaine is associated
with those of the new Executive and

But desplto the weather there are thronged
thousands of strangers in the city, most of them
decked out in military or other fanciful dress.

Every train brings a crowd, and the streets
and' avenues are moving masses of humanity,

The most notable feature of the gathering is
the prevalence of the simple uniform of 'the
Pennsylvania rational Guards, of whioh 1BU

companies of infantry in 10 regiment, 81
' light batteries and three companies of artillery,

under command of Qen. John F. Hartranft,
take part In tho parade, as they did at the in
auguratlon of Cleveland and Garfield.

Capt D. L. M. Ploxotto, who was for thirteen
rears a member of tho Seventh Reglraentof New
York City, Is In charge of the military division
tinder Qen. Ordwey. The militiamen have been
well provided for since their arrival In the city-be- tter,

indeed, than half the civilians, who have
been obliged to accept such quarter as they,
could find. .

CHUBS AT A

Chain in the hotel lobbies are at a premium.
Huge stands are erected at every place of van-
tage along the route of the parade, and despite
the drUcllng rain whioh was falling at an early
hour these stands had already begun to fill np
with people who cared to secure the seat
thereon at from 00 cents to (3 each,

By 0 o'clock there were thousands of people
Perehed on thaw roUsh pedestals) and the fitful
ulnfeU ieemod to have no dampening effeot
upon them.

They wero regaled during tho morning boon

by tho constant movement of tho bodies of
paraders and by the discordant Intermingling of
the notes of the many bands accompanying the
paraders.
rXSNSTLVANU AVENUE A B1VBB OT IHrUAiriTT.

By 0 o'clock Pennsylvania avenue was a
flooded river of humanity. The colored folk,
were out by the hundred thousand.

It 1b a great day for them, they think, and any
nnmber of gaudily attired organizations, with
"color" everywhere, from Colonel to band,
from kettle-bo- y to drum-majo- r, have como to
Join in the baptism of the new Administration.

At 10 o'clock the First Division, to which
the honor of escorting the Presidential

party, began to assemble on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, the left resting on Sixteenth street

It was under command of Brig. -- Qen. II. Q.
Gibson. Old Col. Merrill, of the old Seventieth
Indiana Volunteers, and the other old comrades
of Qen. narrison in the soldier days came down
the avenue amid a volley of cnthuslastlo cheer-
ing.

The pregnant hour is fast arriving and history
will soon be making.

GEN. HARRISON ARISES EARLY.

lie Shows Signs of Agitation at the Arling-
ton After Breakfast.

STECIAL TO TBI EVENIXO WORLD, 1

Washington, Msroh 4.
At tho Arlington Hotel, only a block across

Lafayette Squaro from the White House, wey
tho new tenants of the mansion of the Execu-
tive.

President Harrison and wife, Bussell Harrison
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. and Baby McKeo and
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Halford were here.

den. Harrison arose at 7 o'clock and ate a
scanty breakfast In tho private dining-roo-

Thero were signs of agitation in his face, and
he gripped his cigar In his clinched teeth with
the air of a man riding to battle.

ubs. babbibon'b tact.
Tho ladies of tho party talked nothing but

weather In his absence, but when ho was pres-
ent, with raro tact, Mrs. Harrison talked on
more cheerful topics. o

QUIET AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

At the White House all was quiet till 8 o'olook.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom at-

tended divine service as usual yesterday. When
they returned they found 300 people about the
entranco to the home whioh they were about to
vacate.

It was the last time on which they could per-

form that little act, and as they stopped from
the coach and passed across the broad door stone
the little crowd of citizens were almost breath-
less. Mrs. Cleveland looked fresh and charm-
ing.

Sho was clad from head to foot in mourning
black, tho soft glow of her cheeks making her
more than usually attractive. As sho passod
througft between the rows of curious eyes, a
rough-voice- d man said in a hoarse whisper:

"There's a lady for you! Ain't she prettyt"
The tone was of admiration, and an Evenino

Wobld reporter who overheard it thought he
could see tho signs of grateful pleasure in she
mile of the recipient of this compliment as she

passod on.
KB. CLEVELAND HAOaABD.

Mr. Cleveland followed his fair young wife,
and the reporter experienced a feeling of shock
as be noted the haggard look of the President,
the unelastio step and deathly gray of the
face. It was forcibly remindful of the sear and
ashen faeo of Daniel Manning as the over-

worked, overtired, Secretary of the Treasury
alighted from the European steamer a few
months ago.

MBS., CLEVELAND 00X8 TO TUB VATB CBXLD HOUSE.

Mrs. Folsom cams last. She and Mrs. Cleve-

land emerged from that same doorway again
this morning, and, entering that same coach,
were driven to tho house of Secretary Falrchild.

They will not participate in any way In the
festivities of the day. They will be the guests
of Mrs. Falrchild for a few days, and then will
go to Now York, where their future home will be.

- "I

PRESIDENT AND PRESIDENT-ELEC-

den. narrison Goeo to the White House In

Mr, Cleveland's Carriage.
sricur. to rax evebiho would, l

Wabbthotok, March 4. The promises of the
early morning that the sun would do Its duty,
shining upon tho inauguration hosts, has not
been fulfilled.

There was a short struggle between the sun
and the wind and rain and then the clouds
closed in again and the drizzle was renewed.

It is one of those exasperating drizzles which
seem to be effortless and purposeless, but the
Sootch mist continues to pervade everything.

THE CASSIA OB 01 STATE LIATTNO TJUC WBITB
HOUSE,

Bo discouraging is the weather that instead of
filling up the stands were beginning to empty by
10.30 o'ctock.

Just at this hour the Indiana veteran escort
marched down Pennsylvania avenue, through
the pools or water in the depressions in tho tar
pavement,

They marched direct to tho White nouse,
where they took up their position along the
north front
JTltBIDEUT CXXVXIAMD BENDS BIS OABSIAOB JOB

OEM. BABBIBOff.

President Cleveland despiitohed bis carriage
to the Arlington Hotel for the President-elec- t,

and shortly before 11 o'clock it returned, bear-
ing Qen. Harrison. President Cleveland
emerged from the White House, clad In his
usual Prince Albert cost and black trousers, and
took the seat beside Qen. Harrison.

Mrs. Cleveland took,each of the Presidents by
the hand M they left tht White Hods for the
Capitol.

They war escorted thenoe direct to the.
Capitol, tho escort drawing up beforo tho east

end of tho building and the two Presidents
passing in and up to the Senate Chamber.

THE ESCORT TO THE WnlTE BOUBB.

Tho esoOTt of the President consisted of the
first division of the great pu.de under Brig.-Qe- n,

Qlbson with staff.
Tho First Brigsdo Included the Third Regi-

ment Artillery, United States Army, Batteries
A, D, E. O. II. K, L and M. Battalion United
States artillery, four light batteries, Troop B,
Sixth Cavalry, and Troop B. Fourth Cavalry.

The Second Brigade, under Capt It W. Meade,
was composed of battalion marines, apprentice
battalion, seamen and light battery seamen.

The Third Brigade included the District of Co-

lumbia National Qnard under Brig. -- Qen. Ord-wa-

with staff; Signal Company, Ambulanco
Company, First and 8econd regiments, Bixth
and Seventh battalions, Light Battery A and
Cavalry Troop A.

MR. MORTON IS

Sworn In by Chief-Justi-ce Falter In tho
Senate Chamber This Sterling.

rSFECUL TO TBI SVEKTMO WOBLD.)

Washington, D. C March 4. Although 10
o'clock was the hour named, the galleries of the
Senate were thrown open to a privileged few as
early as 0 o'clock. Some of the people thus fa-

vored had remained in the bnlldlng all night
At so early an hour the Senate was tn recess,

and only the empty chairs snd a few watchful
messengers and pages were observable on tho
floor of the Chamber.

At 1 0 o'clock, whon the outside doors were
opened, tho crowd with admission tickets surged
in and a scone of indcscrlbablo confusion en-

sued.
A S0BAMBLE roB SEATS.

There was the most undignified scramble for
seats participated In by men and women of the
highest position, and order was hardly restored
when the hour for the appearance of tho Presi-
dent appeared.

Tho scene however, though somewhat disor-
derly, was a brilliant one. The following was
the order of arrival of the notablo officials on

PRESIDENT HARRISON DELIVERS HIS INAUGURAL THE DRIZZLE.
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ROUTE OF THE INAUGURAL PROCESSION.
(Indicated by tne arrows.)

the floor of the Senate and the assignments of
seats i

THE OBBAT ABBIVAL8.

The President and the President-elec- t entered
the Senate wing by the bronze doors in the east
front each accompanied by a member of the
Committee of Arrangements.

The President went directly to the President's
room and the President-elec- t to the

room, where they remained until they en-

tered the Senate Chamber.
Having been Introduced by the Committee of

Arrangement they ocoupled seats reserved for
them In front of the presiding officer.

The Committee of Arrangement occupied
seats on their left

The was accompanied to
the Capitol by a member of the Committee of
Arrangement.

TUX Dm OKATIO COBM.
The Diplomatic Corp assembled in the

Marble Boom and proceeded in a body at
11.15 a. x. to the Senate Chamber, where
they occupied seats on the right of the
chair. Ex.Presldent and
the Chief Justice, the Associate Justice and the

Justices of the Supreme Court oc-

cupied seat on the right of the chair.
The Supreme Court Justices entered the Sen-

ate Chamber a few moments before the Pres-
ident

Head of the Executive Department, the re-

tired General of the Army, the Major-Gener- al

of the Army commanding, tho Admiral of
the Navy and officers of the army and
navy who by name have received the thanks of
Congress ocoupled seats on the left of the chair.

Governors of States, of the United
States, Judges of the Oonrt of Claim and of the
Supreme Court of the Sistriot and the Commis-
sioner of the District occupied seat east of the
main entrance.

DISTIHaUlBnED LADIES IN rBoNT BEATS.

In the front seats In the west of the diplo-
matic gallery sat the family of Qen. Harrison,
while Immeijntely behind them eat tho family of
Mr. Morton.

Mr. Ingalls was in the chair looking as mild a
a Hay morning and showing no trace of the en-

counter with Mr. Biddleberger last night
ArrXAPBB FOB MB. BLAME.

The entranco of Mr. Blaine Was the signal for
applause.

Mr, Ingalls reproved the galleries.but without
effeot

TBB riiVMBO KMIOBT OBASTLT.
Mr, Blaine looked ghastly. There was an al-

most universal remark as to bl aged and feeble
appearance.

Qen. Chens an walked at the bead of the army
and In front of Gen, Schofleld.

y

IN
(Drawn from photograph oftKt stand and UUgraphle notes.)

VENEBABIJS HANNIBAL, BAMUK PBESENT.

The venerable Hannibal Hamlin, the only
living occupied a seat at the
right of the presiding officer, and the Committee
of Arrangomenta sat on the left

MB. BOnTON COBB IB.

A the hands of the Senate clock reached the
hour of noon the was an-

nounced. He was escorted to the platform of
the presiding officer by Senator Cnllom, of Illi-

nois. Every one tn the chamber arose and re-

mained standing while Senator Ingalls admin-
istered to Morton the oath of office. At the con-

clusion of this ceremony Senator Ingalls mado
terse speech.

His remark wore greeted with applause from
the galliriei, where sat Mrs. Harrison and her
daughter, Mrs. MoKoo, Mrs. Bussell Harrison,
Mr, Morton, Mrs. Ingalls, Miss Ingalls and
other member of tho families for whom the
private gallery had been reserved. At the con-

clusion of his remark, Senator Ingalls turned
and handed the gavel to Mr. Morton, who then
assumed the position of presiding bffloer. He
called the Senate to order in extra session.

KB. KOBTOM'e ADPBXSS.

Prayer was offered by Butler, the chaplain
nt Morton then addressed the Sen-

ate.
At the conclusion of this speech the new Sen-

ators were sworn in.
The message of the President, convening the

Benat in extra session, was then read and the
Senate having completed its organization the

nt announced that it would pro-

ceed to the east front of the Capitol where tho
President of the United States would bo sworn
in.

MBS. CLEVELAND ABSENT.

Mrs. Cleveland's absence occasioned much
comment at 11.00.

It was explained by Mr. Cleveland in a whis-
per to Qen. Harrison. She was not well.

A rUOCXHBIOH FOBBED,

The procession was then formed In the follow
ing order: The Marshal of the District of Co-

lumbia, A. A. Wilson, and the Marshal of the
Supreme Court, J. M, Wright; Hannibal
Hamlin, of the United
States; Chief-Justi- Fuller and the Asso-

ciated Justioes of the Supreme Court; Col.
Canaday, the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate:
the Committee of Arrangements, Benators
Hoar, Cullom and Cockrell; President Cleve-lan- d

and tho President-elec- t; nt

Morton and Qen. Anson MoCook, the Secretary
of the Senate.

Then came the member of the Senate, two
endV", headed by Senator Edmund and Sen.
ator Ing alls, the member of thci Diplomatlo

Corps, the heads of departments, the Qeneral of
tho army and the Admiral of the navy.

Member of the House of Representatives, led
by Carlisle and Qen. John B. Clark,
the of the House, and followed thsm
the distinguished guest and others who bad oc-

oupled seats in the 8enate.
TUBOCOU THE BOTCBDA.

The prooession proceeded through the rotund
of the Capitol, through the main entrance of
the east front and out upon the great platform
which had been erected on the central portico.

s ,
INAUGURATED IN THE RAIN.

Ho Took the Oath of Office First and Then
Made Ilia Address,

SrECIALTOTRB BTEJHNO WOBLTJ.I

Washington, March 4. Contrary to custom,
Qen. Benjamin Harrison took the oath of offloe
before delivering bis inaugural address.

Chief Justice Fuller administered the oath to
the President-elec- t at 13.40 r. x. The seene
was a most Impressive one.

After taking the oath, whioh binds him to
serve the best interest of sixty millions of peo-

ple, he began bis address.
He delivered his Inaugural speech in a full,

clear voice.
The rain fell steadily, but had no effect on the

power of his voice, whioh rose clear and distinct
to the ears of the listening multitude.
CHIEF JUSTICE rULLEB HOLDS TUB UMBIIELLA.

Chief Justtco Fuller stood beside him, and held
an umbrella over him while he spoke.

The umbrella was Jeffersoniau in Its sim-
plicity.

Those on the outskirts of the crowd, who
could not hear, created a little disturbance by
rushing away to select advantageous positions
along the line of march,

The President completed his address at 1.05
r, u.

THE OATH OF OmCB.
The constitutional oeth, taken by Gen.

Harrisou nud every President of the United
Blates beforo be can enter " on the execution
of his office," ia as follow :

I do solemnly eweur that I will
fulthfully execute the oflloe of President
of the United State, unrt will, to the
best of my ability, preserve, protect and
defend the Constitution of the United
States."

(A full report of Prfiamt llarriion'$ tnavg.
ural aaartt u( be Jtmna on the second page. )

THE PARADE.

Reviewed la the Wet by Presldeal Darrlsoa
from the White House.

isrtoui, en TBSEvrnowot.o.l
Wasuiqton, D. C., March 4. The parade

vjBBSSBBSISSsSSS

was divided into five divisions, den. James A.
Bearn in command a Chief MarshaL The sec-

ond division comprisod the Pennsylvania mil-

itia under Qen. Hartranft The third division
hailed from Ohio and other States.

Qov. John B. Foraker on a big black charger
commanded. He was under escort of Qeorgla
cadet.

Qen. William Warner marshalled the fourth
division, and the fifth division was under com-

mand of Col. Myrom M. Parker.
The fourth division was made np entirely of

veterans of the Grand Arar of the Republic,
old sailors and sons of veterans.

The fifth division was composed of clvio socie-

ties. In the fourth brigade of which the New
Vorkers appeared.

IOBB 1. O'MIBB rlBST.
This brigade was commanded by Oen. IL A.

Barn um and the John J. O'Britn Association,

JOHNNT O'BBIBM OB BIB WHITE HOUSE.

with John J. himself as Mamhal, had the first
place in the brigade. There were 810 of them
in light overcoats and stiff hat.

Tho It A. d reason men, of the "Fighting
Fifteenth, "were 170 strong, and Assemblyman
Robert Bay Hamilton marshalled a small con-

tingent of Eleventh District silk stockings, while
be Lincoln Club turned out under Senator Van
Cott and the Ninth Ward Pioneer under Capt
It N. E. MiUer.

OUNNEB IK COMMAND.

Jno. IL Gunner commanded the Enrolled Re-

publican Club of the Twenty-secon- d Assembly

District and L. Bchulnnn marched at the head
of the John Simpson Legion from the Sixth.

The Wholesale Dry-Goo- ds Republican bad
Capt Albert Mellon for marshal.

The Levi P. Morton Club, the Harris" eni
Morton men of the Twonty-flr- st Assembly Dls--

- 3gi-i-'jjMHBcJkMftflBP9
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'i""ii"i'i i
triot, the John J. O'Brien Association a4' fee H
Mlobael J. Dady Legion, of Brooklyn, divided

.
most of the honors along the line of marofe. ?

THE rABASB KOTXa. ) jjS
The parade moved at 1 o'clock doWB FenftejV Jolranla avenue, between long line of enneeatgeg f

OEN. BBATXB, TBB OBABD WAMB AT, Jfl
and to the dollght of tho crowd and the '!of a hundred bands. $

Whan the White Homo was reached, a the 3Hline of maroh passed on down the avenue with ;
color drooped in salute. President Harrison r 4jf
vie wed them from a stand erected la the grounds Jflof the Presidential mansion,

After the inauguration oeromonie Hr. Cleve- - !

land grasped the hand of President Harrison 9
and bidding him good-b-y and Qodspeed, took '!
hi departure, going direct to the residence of J
Secretary Falrchild. $

IRE IN THE LOWER HOUSE, M
" vliWAturHOTOB, Marph 4. In the nouse. tble flH

morning Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana, arose to
question of privilege, and etated that the)

members of the House bad been grossly insulted ft3
by Senate omployees. 'jlH

In endeavoring to pass from the Senate wins 19iof the Capitol to the House wing they weri 1
stoppodbyabarTlcadewhlchhadbeenettotedby j9
ordor of the Benate, blocking the passageway, and ?!members wore obliged to go outside os ifet Cad- - !
itol and walk several hundred yards, through a ' 3
driving rain, in order to reach the How. Jj

Kn 'Blanchard was mad, arid said tbearro-- sSBgance and assumption of the Senate. to erring- - '?!
Ing the inauguration ceremonies, wag IBg too "

far. "

'He offered a resolution directing the Sergeant. iJuH
to take steps to secure ths adflalasiow to jOsH

the Senate iwlng of membors of the House. ' jnMr. Anderson, of Kansas, ald be weald not iBMstand this annoyance of the Senate any longer. '&
He therefore offered a resolution directing the
Bergeant-at-Ar- of the Honsa totakeapossd Jfland break down the barricades. TbaHmker Xeruled this out of order. aHfl

After several, members had recounted their flexperience of at the hand ef la-- '

solent Senate employees, and the House had 4
vigorously ventcdjts indignation at these pro- -
oeedlngs, Mr, Blanchard' resolution a )!adopted. i

TUB PRESIDENT AND DAN BUST. lU
WorhlegTllI Midnight pB BUU Pc (rem "H

lb Capitol. tlf
ISrCOUI. TO 1KB BVXBIB0 WOULD. 1 Hfl

Wajhinoton, D. C March . Preetdeut ''''PH
Cleveland and Col Daniel B. Lament were up to ' 9their ear In builness In the President" roojo at lilfl
the White House till after midnight examining HH
bills sent up from the Capitol. 'pi

In accordance with hi enston, the President 'ii
did not go to the Capitol for the purpose of sign- -' HH
Ing bills y, Q

BURIED IN THE RUINS, 1
A Dozen Workmen Entombed in &) Jlfl

Fallen Building in Montreal l3m
- J&&lB

(SPECIAL TO TBB XVERtBO WOBID.) !?!Montbbal, March 4. The roof of the large 1f3
planing mill of Lapham ft Co., at the corner of
Phillip and Dorchester street, in this city, 1
suddenly fell In at 10.80 o'clock this morning, '9and three of the four walls fell outward. 'IIH

The crash cams without a moment's warning, "JB
and twelve to eighteen workmen, in&lde were)
completely buried In the ruins. ',

Ambulances were at once sent for to the Qet)- - H
oral Hospital, half adoaenblockaway,andb.nn- - H
drees of willing hands set to work at onoa to ex-- l3U
trlcate the unfortunate men from a perhape 3
living tomb. Vl

The boiler and furnace were in the collapsed ' 'aEI
building, but fortunately the struoture, which cJLl
is of fram, and the Immense stock of Inflamme-- ."jBslI
ble maUrial in the debris did not catch fir. - !

This is considered almoat a rniracle, a tho Mlboiler-roo- m was not inclosed by brick. HI
At noon three men had been taken out of the . .13Iruins, none of them dead but all seriously In-- HU
1. is not known how many more are in the IhH

rThe fireman of the mill. P. Lamache. had hia ,Hhead and face badly crushed and is likely tc 9H
A workman named Lalond had both leg jBl

broken. Two other workmen had their rib end Wum
arms broken. vJH

Ctlftoa Race Postponed. $!(srEcuLTOTBBBVEiinawoBLn.1 'yKH
Cli on, N. J., March are post-- i ''ahere y. Entries stand until Wednes- - -- aHSoned

. '
Itev. Dr. Paatoa doe to Florida. ' iMbI

The Her. John R. Paxton, of the West Pre. S

bytcrian Church, ha gone South for his health, fcl
and will remain at the Ponce ileLeon Hotel at 8t B
Ananstln. Fla. . theraest of Henry M. Flagler, jtiEm
of flio Standard Oil Company, ttr. Paxtojj
be absent during the month of March. HH

The Death Watch Leave Ur"WBll. IBThe death watch which was put over Jplm m
Qreenwall, the convicted murderer of Lran D
fl. Weeks. In Brooklyp, wa taken )T ,MV. '
Warden llrymer naying received official nqtlf Wm
that an appeal bad been made.

Lr yon dont want to dUguit eTeybody with .MM
yoqr offensive breath, cure row. Calarrb! updu yl
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